
Jhnhi'iuf, fflnu'nw.Ar;

SACKLTT & SCIIIUYER,

nil A IK ID

HAliDWAliFi,
an.l manufacturer

Tln.Copppr & Sheet Iron Wnre,

Fecund Strrel,

CLEABKIKLH. PA.

Ha.ing largely Increased cur stock of H"
w.t, we Iiitll. Ih. public to Bin" '
and prices,

Carpenters nd persons who contemplate uulld- -

I.. ill An .ll In ...mine Our . i

TOOLS ft BUILDING HARDWARE,

which li new anil of Hie leal manufacture, and
will be eoltl low for caih.

NAILS,
GLASS,

IM'TTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

, .illNl.ES.
SCRKW3

All kinds of Bench Plunos, Paws, CM.cls, Squares,
Hainmrrri, Jlatuhetf, PluraLi anil Love If,

Mortised A Tim nib (lunges, Bovcls,
II race i A UiUs, Wood nnd Iron

llcnch Screw, and tho beit
During Machino la llio

. market.

Double and Singlo Bitt Axes,

, POCKET CUTLERY, 4o.

Aijents for BurneW Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Aluo, agent for j
GOTHIC H I E TOPM,

'which rtTrctuslly tun RmoVy Fine.

Farmeri' Iu..lfmntn and (lardrn Tuoli of every
description.

A Urnti TiirlotT of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to gif iatifotion.

Portable Hatitrt "I twnare,
?,Roofinft. Spnntinff and Job Work dona on

rcaaonat'le tornn. All onlen will rewlva pmmpl
allentlon. Jtiav H, 1873.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED, '

j

tSoeoe"or lo Boy n ton A Toung,,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mftnufactartri of

FOETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES'

Corner of Fourth and Plae Streeti,

rl.RARFIF.I.n, PA.

enjratrfld In the fnaaafaoture ofnAVINO ACIIINEUT, we irupMlfull Inform

the publie that we are now prepared to All all
order! ai cheaply and aa promptly ea can be don.
In any of the clttea. We manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- la

Bead Bloeka, Water Whcela, Shafting fulleye.
OiSbrd'i Injector, Steam flaogea, Steam Whiatlee.

Ollerl, Tallow Cupa, Oil Copa, Oaugo Cocke, Air
Cocke, Globe Valroa, Check Valrea, wrought iron
Pipee, B'.eam Pumpa, Boiler Feed Pumpa,

Uetrca, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack
ing, and all kioJi of MILL WORK) together
with Plowa, Sled Solea,

COOK AND PARLOJl STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinji.

' Ordere aolloltcd and filled at city prioea
All letters of Inquiry with reference to machinery
of onr annfaetnre promptly anewcrcd, by addrea-in-

na at Clearfield, Pa.
Jaol'7-t- r BIGLER, TO I' NO A REED.

JEYV 6T0iE AND KEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have juet opened a

Niw Stobi, od Main S4.,Ci.iAriiLD, Pa

ltitclr occupied bj Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their atock conaiala of

Goclt! (if tho best quality,

Qukenbware, Roots rind Shoes.

and ererjr article ceceiiarr for

one'a comfort,

Cell dJ examine our atock before pur

dialing eliserhere. May 9, 18fi6-t-

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stnvc Lining nnd Fire Iirick,
kept oon.tantly on hand.. -

STOXE AD EARTHED -- WARE
OF KVERT DESCRIPTION I

CEOCKS! POTSI CIIOCKS!

Fliher'a Patent AlrllKlit Self . Heellnc
Fruit Canal

Dt'TTKH CKOCkU, wltb lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLR- - BI'TTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great many other things too nnmerona to
mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA,

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST I

A Proclamatioriagainst High pricesf

W. .JLT.b.'.S,I. LI'w1"" "I
-

'
rVH,:T'"w".,',.''r.d.V.',"i..A .V- -1

; :r j". ,", r ' remiao ail
I7.0.'.Vb,."??J ?h"P tbln"- - Those

lack failb upon this point, or deem onr alls- -
u,,v,uouH., neeo DUS

VAt.i. at nrn stohe,
Comer Front and Market streets, '

Where they can aee, feel, hear and know for them
aeleea. I o fully understand wbsl are
this mast be done. We do not deos. it .JW.
o aaamerate and Itemiae our stock. It U enough

Wa have Everything that ii Noedod )

and consumed In this market, and at prioea that
I

. dc JOSKPH SHAW A SOU. wo

Clearfield Nursery.
'1N0OURAGB HOME INDUSTRY

TUN undersigned, taring established a Mat
an the 'Ptka, about half wee bet...,iaelll rjnrwen.Tllle, Is prepared to- aiikMaet Faun rKS,(..J.M

..Vr1 '; Shmbk-,- ,, Ura- a- IL
Black berre. Hir..k.T

--vl",Z. I"' -- '.Slb"fMiOraTr
' eexri.t nw.k..v

yntlandadU. AddriiT

r . ..,I Onrwaa villa, Pa.

Snt Got&t, Gmttltt, (fir.

. w, lnm.

WJ3AVK11 A UKTTH

CLEARI'IEI.1, PA., '

".': a ;:.;:
Arc nllVriiig, II llie old viand of 0. L. heeil X On.

their stock of goads, oonslstlng of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

, DO0T8 A SIIOK3,

HATH A CAM, t UAIIDWAHg,

QUKENSWARR,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, &'., &o.,

At tlio most rfttiftiiftljle rMM (or CASH In
, rt . ... -

exchange for

(Square timber, Boards, Shingles,

(lit COl'N'TRV PRomiCK.

AdvauoflM ntid to thoM nngafrii In g

out cUr timber oa tha moat advnnUfoua

trt n;... '. ptllJnT3

KRATZER i LYTLE,

, JIAIIKUT HTliEtT,

I' i.imki'I i: i. n , p a.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

OliOC E It 1 E S,

Hardware and Qiirrnrwarr,

fionti, SbnM, Hati, Cpn,tVe.

bhoB.V.n luppll.d vllh LEATUKB
nl SnOK FINDINGS t reduced rtttr.

PAI.TI SALT t SALT! At wholeeele ftnd
reUII Tery cheep.

fAINTH, OILS, CALCINED PLABTER, Ac
A liberal dlieoant to bnllderf. j

HOUSEHOLD O00D8, CAHPETS, WINDOW

SHADES, OIL CLOIIIS-- la Urge
a,ua.otlllee.

FIHH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN HEAL and
CHOP, alw.jri en hand.

ffAlloftba aboro gomlt era parcbaaed
eiolu.lrelj for eab, and therefore wia and itl
be aold aa cheap at the cheapeaL aprill-7- 4

po THE

F It 0 NT!
fiRF.AT EXriTFMFNT

AT lilt:
CLEARFIELD BAKERY

AND

OYSTEE SALOON I

Tha onlrrtijfnfd having jmt flttrd np new,
large and ooinlurtahlc rnnnia nn Market etrect,
near Third, ri,et fully infumt tba pnbliethat
bo now drt'pared to aoeoutitodeto them with
every thin f in hie line on abort notion and at all
houra of tha day. He kttpe on band. -

EHKSfl UtlEAU, - y t '
nusKP, rolls. ru:e,

CAKES, all binda.
wr oroolit to the being rwlrwl at

FRESH OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLEi,'irr.K.t.bii.hn.entof u.
nod a general aeaortmenl of

COMfBOTIONBHIBS, PKUlTa, NUT8, .,

All of which will be delivered to auatonereattbelr
reildenoe. wbon rtquaeted to 4t to.

ICE CREAM, by the diib, aerved inn neatly
room.

f
Thankful fur the fenarons patronage beatowad In

tha pait, ho hopea to merit and reoelve a

of the anaa from hie old follo-

wer, nnd other.

JOHN STADLEM.
June ft.7J.lf.

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTlIKR8Bt.R(t PA.,

. l' Dealer lo '
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
: HOSlEItT & GLOVES,

UATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,
Tobnoco, Orooeriea and Pish, Kails, Hardware,

tjueensware and Qlassware, klen'a and
lioye' Clothing, Drogs, Painta,

Oils, School Dooks,
a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candles, Nnts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack-- .

era, Rock and Rtfl. Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Clorer and Timothy Seed,

Sole Leather, Moroccos,' Linings, Bindings and
Thread, Shoemakere Tools .d

Shoo Findlnga,
Ko greater rarlety of gooda In any atore In tha

onanty. All tor sale eery low Tor cash or eounlry
produce at the Cheap Corner. Aug. 27, .

JF ECONOMY IS AN OUJKCt"

BIT YOfR

CLOTHIN U,

Furnishing Goodo, dco.,, ....
.' At '

D. STEWART & SON'S
. 1

. . 5 f t

CIiOTUINd STORE.

They keep a full lino of

Men's, Youtht' i-- lioyt' Clothing.

Also, Umbrellas, Katthella, Overalls
tints, bhirts, l.ndorslurts, and

Drawers, io. ,

Which they will sell at moat reasonable prices.
Call and examine their foods before nurehaains?
elsewhere. Room on Market Street, onnoslte
tba Coart House.

Clearneld, Pa., April 1, H7I. '

The Bell s Run Woolen Factory,
Penn township, Clewflold Co., Pa.

II V R It E D UDTI

B U R N E D U P I

Tha have, at great nipanea, rabutlt
'iniisirainn neooaeuy, in uie araotlon of B Int--

Manufactory, with .11 Ih. .Oder.
''P'm.n'..U.ch.d,.nd.r.p,.p.rrf to make

ainl. or Cloths, C...im.r.s, Hatlnelte, lllaa- -
kete, Flannels, Ac. Pl.nlr of food, on hand to
supply all onr old and a thousand new enstomsrl,
whom wa ask to eotno and axantln. nnr itoek.

The hneiness of
CARDINO AND FULLINQ

wIR reo.lre our especial attention, Proper
will be xle to reoelro and dellrer

wool, to enll enstonera. All work warranled and
done upon tk. shortest netlco, and by strict alien.
Hon to koolneee we hope to realise a liberal eban

puuuo pairooaga.
10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED! '

Wa WlU hav Ihe hlh.a. ..k B..nd sell onr inanuraotured gooda aa low as similar
goedi can be bought la the coualy, and whaoerer

fall to render reasonable satisfaction wa can
always be round at hone ready to naka proper
aaplanatlon, either In person or liy letter.

JA"K JnH80II A SONS,'
wfriffSlf Bwe, f'n

QU.N3MITin.NG.

!,j Q. W."wOLFEf
i, PTlAPTrOiT. nnwourmtwjiu V UOOll 1 H, m

Ifk msb t!. T..J .1 a . ... T w

a.; a.k.iihe, 1'LlnRprtl.D, PA.
All Iraads mi km ,.

frj) floods, OJrorrrifji, ftr.'

11,0
,! Tonlh-Nal- han ('. .lames, Doyle

fU" millions the ' i

nnmorons'""1 machinists, , J.;,,vcnth II. Shaffer,
would eountv.

(1(11V ,1( m,nrr wnrdei-S- , salesmen,

kiim,i;h

arreng.inewli

II IS 1. A T B T HIIVEIfjl

V!

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK IRWIN'S

nitUG stoke,

To their new building on Second Street, asarly
opposite Ilia .lore of Weaver A Uclls,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where the Bill continue to supply their old andoy.,,,,rs a. may a,,., w!,V

PUKE DltlKiS!
OH KM I C A li S !

PIIARMACEI'TICAL I'ltUI'ARATIO.NS,

(Int'ludlng all arw remedies,)

Patent Meillelnea, Palais and Oils, Olass and
i ui,, Driiimi uiih., riaiionerj,l t'nper,

Ac. also, a fall Mae Drug-
gists' Ililr

Tonics,

: Tioifa
ihe best quality.

irvre ami J-- lJltS,
for medical I aseramrntal only,

Pore White Lead, Colors all kinds, lUw and
Dolled Oil, Varnishes, Turpcn.

. line, Coal Oil, Pslnt A Varnisb
i Brashes, Flavoring '

Kxlracla,

ConfecL'niicrles, Bird Seed, Spire, ground and
ungrounil, uf all kinds.

SMOKERS AND CJI EWERS
Will find our slock of Chewing

and Smoking Toliacco, Importrd ami Do-
mestic Cigors, SmitT and Fino-en- t to be of the

very bot in the market.
'

LAMPS ASD CHIMNHYS,

, All kinds of OLASS WARfc
8ARI1KM SEEDS,

' MI'SlfAt I.VSTRtlME.NTS

and Mnalral Trim ml up of every varlrty.

IIf Ing a long
.fi"..w.'JI.iil .'I"!.:':. and

n miiKivo ana nelicinae,
w mvw vnauiru 10 nil Ph.siei.n.1 n....ei..i: .

4 the ahortOPt not ire and on the uoet LMaaunaMo
termi, day and night.

IMRTHWICK IIIWIN.
Claariial.l, P. Mar II, 1871-tf- . f

rji II fi LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OP

NTOVKf J NTOYKN !

-. ruBaiiiiaiiIB uw lOIIUWIUg VOUK PIOTM

Sl'EAR'H CALOHiFIC. , , ..... ,
' SUSQUEHANNA,

, KttiULATon.
NO P I.E.

EXCEL8I0H.
TKIUMril.

GOV. TEN N.
KEADINl)

. NAT10KAL RANGE, 4C. 4C.
Also, tha following Heating Bluiee i

SPEAlt'S ANTI CLI.NKEIt
SPEAU'S A fill DUST. , . , ,

ppear'S onnicutAR,
SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNIKO LtOIIT,
HON TON, .

OIPSEY,
VULCAN,
fSUNIiEAM,

RUliY'

DAUPHIN EGO,

CHESTER EGO,

VOLCANO,

PHOENIX,

HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE
BOOM BTOVEH. 40.

Cleartcld, Sept. 53, 1871.

FARMiNG IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALR BV J " '

ir. F. Hlglor A to.

IRON D0I PLOWS.

WOOD DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS.

WOOD SINfll.R SHOVEL TL0WS.

IROK CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CI'l.TIVATonS.

flOWAKDA A IRO.V BEAM

I'lTTSBUIKl STEKI, PLOWS.

IIATPT'S DELI.EFOKTE PLOWS.

ROBESON'S and TnciMI'POK S PLOWS.

fur all ol tha above Plowa con
stantly on lny2K-7-

O. I. Co

WHERE to buy my MlY U00re3(
Quffniware, Qlamware, lrafi and

Kotlona, Confaetioneriea, Aa,, aheap for enah.

Tha tubaffrltrfr hen leave to Inform bin old and
now ouetomera that be baa opened

A VARIETY STORE

IH (JLKN I'A.

And will eell (foodi at prioea to twit tba ttmoe. A
liberal reiluetion will be made to aa 'torn ere buy-
ing at wholeale.

Call nnd eiamlna my ilock bofore purvhaalng
leewbera. A liberal of publie patronage ia
olieited.

C. J. KEAUY.
Qten Hope, Pa., June 14,

JT F. BIGLEIl A CO.'S '

-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, , .

UrCllANIOS' HARDWARE, ' V r

LUMUERMRil'S HARDWARE,

FARMIN0 UTENSILS,
MILL SL'PPLIRS,

IRON d-- NAILS,

PAfSfTC, OIL, TARNIsnRS, 1 ;i ' ''
PAINTERS' FINDINOS,

'
CALCINED PLASTER.

May IS, 17I. 'i i.i
BOOTANDSHOK MAKING.

dOSIPII II, DEKRINII. Market street, la
Shaw'a Row, Pa., baa Just reopived
a la. M of Freeoh Calf Skins and Klpa.th.
aest la le anrket.anel Is now prepared lota. n,
nlaelaawereeeelilM In hfa Ha..' N. will war.

1aat ble week lettss ornawont.d. " '
aa outlaws rr Uhsarlal and rlelnlty an

respoMrally l.rlud I. bias Mil. " '
Work dene al abort notleo. tilS'lSy

Joa painnnio or UntiiT
neatly enraentee) at this otae,

THE KEVOBLICAN.

WKDNKRDAY MORNING, SI T. 3. 1ST!.'

HUMAN Urt. i

After ft li He, a hmy Win
Will rut ftuiti all Iti loll art J pain.

Aflor a while, rarth'a rnth will
And a wwrlvil heart flml wifl rlfUffi
After ft whtlr. a nnlHci. fan,
An empty arat, vamnt plat.'
Alter a will In, a man forgot ;
A trutublfd an pj

tiik ki:.sox 117 Yt

It in now neitrly ten yeuin ainre the
eluKe of the Into civil wnr, nod time
enough hiM elnpxed to toHt the wliulum
cil' Hume meiiauiVH liy wliich wo hud
Imped In rebuild the ohnttered sorial
iiioiie, li i hi restore ine nniien iiniutrirv
of the inmirxent Hlittes,

Tliv Into wnr in I lii country huviiu;
th liiiitely nettled the qtifKtion of nluv-er-

there reiniiined no mutter of Hocinl

piiliey ivlntin lo the Smitliern SlnUvi,
whiili I "ire t lie nlilitent vuliie to tin ui'
the North, coiuimi'ed with the impor
tant tusk of preparing the wny
iiiihiHli'hil rehiilh'tution. Our lm,j,'

eoiiimereial hintorv mneo the n nr Iiuh

nnil'l llliivsil'i' u'iiiiiu nwiiiii mm i

i ....i .,.,.. ( ,.r .1 I. ,,. ,.e (....1
,.., ,' , ....,. r ,i.
(hull We bud n 1IH,CI

AVhllt if lllllt lilntory ? t'llCilllill'aU'- -

y j, (h ,,, ,(, j,, ,w .,,,,
coiiliiineil finii iiietTnuii); Htnnulmn
ami iKilVM;uii. If bclin-- tho people
in placed ii fimjlf. iiMi' oruieWirtiH-l- i'

i.tti', Htilltcicnt of itnelf to priHluee
llie whole effect, w ill Ihey not be

rather to abaiulini the uliillilir
enitniil ol tinuncial tlieory upon winch
il bus been Hinylit tocoiiHue them,
cMiiiniic into tin ('allien ot otirlosH
trad

HimpW m only i.ns,iB..- jne
is one in 1HU0 was

ilenrest SiUr ever All

trsd the mart etc., liarneHH

bouse and
with article "lnlT an ui nuien

ol people, i,,i,-,,.- .

,buis Internal
oeuin lo, lt,.rk

others., W.

&

SiinJii..,

PLOWS.

hand.

UOi'E,

ehara

1H7L,

ClearSeld.

gl.

unknown

h dry rot these; ,..,.,.
eiul
tho Sui4i was cot I.m ml empty
of everything else. To tupplv
with gisslH exchange this cotton,
nll'orilciliiii ellcut to

and Httritig
yeurs IHIlo to leB7. Alter thin rnsh
was over, we to that

commerce with South, which,
even In luilimil years, was HUfln iciit to

of

of

Ul

of

is, m,
we lire

of

hn wn

of

form basis of
our this oil

ij,,, per tent. will be
fur llie ev. only lew

ti,r and ,r hewn
r ,,,,,' imii.

:

iflcr
fuared, tbnt with

k.hhI inlenlions,
winch

Sfitlthoril StHtt--

cause this nionmftil
will

ndiliiced demonstrate

sialer States South, bonier
Stales

Kentucky and have
been This plan been

miiit with said
"amed States,

inein, vanons
const ruction nicusmvs liorno

like ilcurco
s expeneiiceit others.

Another cxir-jcise-

the

mine.
where, valuet

pa'i' tlnllar been
reduced and
tents ami thcl"
average, value paper dollar in,

your! only hich
values paper dollnrs
olHcinl tables

Census and
ports failed Stales d'ovcrunicnt,
except two rliere

trivcii notes.
The information

jrjven

lHljfl, before
Florida.
North

Snulh Texas and Virginia.,
(iueliitlinjr known

which those alwiivs
alluded South

States, popii.
tion persons. 870,

ami five years
poptilalion

little Lb.au

cent. years. The progress
tiicse been

from
cent, during decade.

decudo
progress

23,4 l!),7!Ml

27.4 per cent.
intlicale

that South suffered
that befall

presumed
hampered land

population. this
single

social and
that affect community
starvation, ravages
blight inlanta, lawlessness, crime,

work, advent
means Poland

meant; Ireland
still.

There statistics which
and causes deaths

districts and cities,
were they complete, which

not, that would nll'ord fair
criterion which cstlmato
whole number. Hut

emigration, sta-

tionary population,
nliove,
ofa national

that most
PAIPEKISM.

flint June, 1HU0,

receiving
South, !,!! persons.

tiny 1870
nnniber increase

rate nearly
cent. Tho Dumber pnilpcr
ported during year ending

12,7Wi
M.flfin,

'I'liu number pcrsnnV
tire South 1800, hut
1,785. 1870,

nearly The
number persons
during 180,0 6,l!2 dur-
ing 187(1 10,157, Increase

per cent.
social

decay turn

ori.Afm.
tliu

Willi tnnrkct
Ktafes, low; 1870

1SG0
most Stntes had

many years

dsathi Held, camp hosnitej
Ocafederata during

1011,1m,. Utter Joseph
Cooper, August Ids,, pub-

lished

VIllllO lands tieert nlnwl?
cnnatantly rlliijr. The revenue

Plate' tf,avcrniriil
and even, mul tlicro

lliolivw
newly

innile, ttn'l tinder trrs niiur-ioii-

rvvenuei (hay wero
liili intiny enuml

nliove the ttctunl
eily. Him ilillVr--l

hotweou

ftum

hchmhI mid ivul vitlue leniln, cities, and
in IHcio I'idiu Imd and

while thfit 1870 othercireniiitiince,ianiot dephirnhlo.
cent, Mean-- i North

renininderof
I'nlon from iiHaeHHed ruluo ofcvidenceit ruin nod liiMnolutiiui

milli'Hie IKIifl, umtimie populntion nnd
rrnin feiil. jjoiilli

litiidn

The vulue fii'rni tlv4 into wild

.South, themaelven, l,67i)i flntt

million, inillionn! mirown
18T0, tleenR per cent.,

oiie-lml-

FARMING

IHliO vultirof thefniniinif
plementH cniiiloycd Ninth wnx; timo ehniiKO policy the Fed-7-

millions 1H70 (roverninent, ythkh inukeH
ioim, Ickh North, inerehnntH, lmniiH and
these linide luuiiuliu'tiirc Iohh trade,
North, nnd thev renewal biiHineHu imhisin- -

every follow that miatnkes partv which
iliniii( Cintrolii Fedeml

mntiv vewii
niiiirH' brntit lniclen and inaiiu
fuclnres aeveml hiindivd million
dollnr,'

value live flirma
South a32i find

millioiiH
per cent. JUdn

only increase Value,
of quantity... For diinuuui-be- r

ufhown Mouth Iftiltl
1870 1.2:11. 171. The

sixth 1'liila.l.l
VMfiU The; ,,ornr Walnut

The triilh that South a,4u.ii
dvinK, and losing who mimber working-oxe-

hus'been with hcremwlaatill W.3!i;in lH70milyWI6,:i.Uiilson.
who has beca horses, mules, asses,

nistoniorin trade, ttlnis-oxo- and
clothe, cquipJshomlowear.wiiRonsand plowslodniw

every use;""" "nienn,
'," ",'',K'"

mrmcri tmvn, HuckH eountv.
of trade licad-PITK-

P"'lalle that
clcifcs nnd

purpose

Linseed

briinds

about exist intreominer- - tu.i.
dcinvKsion. WbciitbciwRi-cliwi'-

her

trade
liiereliiints

expected resume
usual

Htrenitllien snibsiHtence to extent nbsolulelv,
proportion percent., and, relatively

weredifiippolnled; theprepaialioim, presently
which wero, inaiiu went',.,, land ill

n.dl,inK. iiidiislriea
urn

AVtn tlilM'lUlHC Ull- - UlnitMillllllcnt ? ,,(, j)Ui J,, tlt SnUtll t'lU'll liCPKOll'lil

Vel,dfiledlo.co,.t.1,e..fnyet;h,l,l0f 11UUIIH of Hultenco is,
lull to see. unit our true ilwmj :

and it much to bo
"II onr the ret oust rue -

lion lin iisiiiiH wn rtuo nu urn
nt not Iiu- - i uru

llie chief of lvsnlt
S In the slutifclica w li ii li now
.re to the decay-;i- n

nnd nioribiind of our
ol the llie

of Delaware, arj hind, Teiiiins,
seo, Missoml lint

included. has
adopted in ordur to avoid cavil ; for it

some jnstiec he of these
'"Hl or lare portions of

inr reasons tlio rc-- I

have not
upon them with the of

in the
U act of care ii lw

in preferrlmr omploynieiit of
qiuntitiri flir cnmparianim. to
tuc use ol In tlio very lew

of necessity, are
employed, the has

to ffold, at rate of HI
1 mill, having ken

of the
j the 1S7U, the an In w

in (n in the
ipioted.

' TlioRiitlioritiesfortlieiiniulieiiiirivea
laro tho Agricultural Rc--j

of the
in one (r lintaucei,

the authorities nit in font
lutes obtainable hns

in all cuso.

M.tTII.
Ill the war, tho States

of Alabama. Arkansas, Georgia,
Louisiana, .Mississippi, Carolina,

t'lirrlliiia,
w hat now as

iiririuiiia) are
to lieivinuller as tho or

the Southern contained a
of 7,9!i3.5:tl In

after Ihe w ar of "recon-
struction," the was 8.(170,.
HHO an iniieimo of more 8
per In ten

Mutes ui population had
G,2"1.247 lo 7,!i!W,5al. ori7. H'r

the previous o

sumo (Irj(i(l-1H7(- the
ot the remainder nl the I nion

wan from to 2!l,Hrl7,4!ll
or

Hot Ii of comparisons
tho bus the

grcutcHt calamity can a
State not to bo governed
despotically'or for the
retardation of her In

expression comprehended all
the

a jioverty,
the of disease, the

of (lie
stoppage of the of despair.
It what llio word once

it means what means

are show
the number of in the
rural those of tho
even they
nro a

by to the
whcro thero is

substantially the
Condition of the as

show n is enough, liir of ull Ihe
marks rule of mortality,

one Is the infallible.

; ,

On the day of
w ere support In all the alms-
houses of tho but 9

On the corresponding In the
was 12.7IK1, an of

puupcrs at. the of 22 per
of it.,

the Jnne 1,
IHliO, ; (lining tho corres-
ponding yenr, 1S70, It was an
increase ot i i per cent.

cm 1! K.

of In frrlnn in
on June 1, wus

Oil June 1, it was 6.341
an of 4 tbr 1.

of convicted of erimo
the year waa ;

was an
Ru

1' rom theso mid evidences of
wo to tlioso of un industrial

character. ., . - ..... ,
poyiRTTe-TBNAsars- VAf.ru

In nssoHstsI, comiurel
Ihe rulnc the lands ol

the Southern s in
It was In tlio astessuionts
in of the stood lor

' nnchnngyd, while the

' --Tha total In and
tha army (he entire war

lets than Jones,
M. D., to Ore. t. I,

hi Ihe New ie.

(if 'mil Iillt

of the
moderate wan iiu

to IMlt Ull the rlM'HNIIUlllll.i Xn

IH7 the RHiwwimrnitu were nit
tlu of j

ilenittiidn for put,
li i na (mumble til
fur vnlno of tho tirop- - j

' Yet, with iniMitunl
enco, ut llio two ern the us-- !

increased to tho

the the'exrepl in the their cnnilillon
luaauwied vrtlue wih I, (HI poverty, rule
ioiio, In wits hut 1,0(12

lnillioiiH, n full of 115 per Tim queHtinim for tin of tho
whito the lit of the the'liow to deterniiiio nrc. whethor thene

rone nn of nknll
(i,:i.'!2 in toti,l(iS iiiillioiui, ; the
in 1H"0. n of 16 er t ivilir.iilinn of the hIiiiII tlio out ;

FARMS j whether the fnir of t hut region
the lands of rt tho con.lition

luken by wn "" "'V1' "'r were by
in but. 7

1,10 lmm.1";"1 "tenirli.t.

of 80 or
more llinii

imh.ICMKNTH.

lu the ini-- i
the to the of

; in It but tho
or thun As ulll her nui
implement!, were at tho '

in or of
' mul in 1,

jlalnioHl yenr, Jt theii'ni of the now
dimiiihlriiii tli oltro of so legation.

lias uivo n loe. to a
. r h of our

'

... LIVE STUCK. .

'J'lie of stock on In
the w inillioimili 1 Still,
but 1 ;7 in 1K70, a deerement
of 311 decrement repru-itcu-

not of but
example i

in the In wax
l,452.Hlli; in but

(,)niiiiibcrofmiiUnnmlai.csin
in U

the o

all of
all our

; one theso work- -

a
To feed,

conceivable of "
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Hliwr ,
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in for
cxi our

the
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lo I

eondition

M
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Vitalting
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that,
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been

is West

1

it

these

industrial
can

no

not

no

there

was

it ot

..

18G0 ns
if

ef

wt

in

pay,

vihi

is

ia

.miij.Bci .,. m an " ."

iiniliislrii -s, ami no Innn torcsee
v licro it will stop.

ft f (.xti TV-aVitM- (i. j 5

The industry of the South is mainly
aui icullural. und the slntistics ol lieri
aKrirultnre are. tliert Dire. those of her
iiiilustniil foiulition. In IHliO tlioi
South hd 1K0 millimi ore in fannn ;1

in 1H7Hmi( 145 million ftriv Hliowini
almmlonnicut nf ll.a llrst ttieima of

fiirnis, ,l()l, ,bcpr.MluctioiiHoflhe-e- !

mrniB nave an t iniiuisiieii in nuiiniiiy, '

,.,,,,.. t Iiu n it was liofiipc the warl
n f,,et wbirb fullv corroborate the'
,.t. l,e,l.,e-ui- ,d deenv alreclvshown

i .. ,.ti.A. ...: .

'
COTTON.

In infill, with a of 7,w:i,-:i- l

iMrHons. the South
5,iH(, .),,.' bale, of cotton: ..1S,.M,
withaPnp.,lt.on.
er she produced but 4,l;ll,lKH bl..s.t
a fulling offof2J per I

TOIIAIX'O

In 1800; the South produced 1(10

poundsof tobacco ; in 1872
(i t pounds, a loss or wnele of
00 per cent.

at OAR.

In lKt'ill the South protlticed 2:l(l.57G
hogsheads of cane sugar ( in 1870 only
85.581 hogsheads, a loss or waste of 03

per cent. !:, ;

Slol.AHSKS.

, In 18(10 the Sonih pmtluced 15 mill-

ion gallons of cano inolasses; in 1870

only li million gallons, a loss or waste
68 per cent.

RICF.

In 1800 the Smilb nnsltie, 187
million pounds of rice; in 1870 only 74
million pounds, a loss or waste ol Ml

per cent.
These were kerrximrting crops. The

preparation, packing, forwarding, ship-
ping, sale, exchango and manufacture
or conversion of these products into
others, formed the basis of an immense
commerce and series of industries, in

til of wbicli w of the North took a
Icailing pari, ninny of tlieni weentindy
inniiopolized. Noiinpleinents but those
we made were employed in the culti-
vation, preparation, or conversion of
these products ; no vehicles or vessels
.....K,it l. ,an ,.,. irn,.v fmn.lntnliul... ... .mm.....
usen io inilisisirt inein in.

j lie stagnnuon m our cotton ami
ws,lennian..fa.tri,-s.o.irironfiirnaee- .

mid forges, in railway bars, cars and
niatenals, in the lumber trade, in the
coal mines and the coal trade, in our(
glass and glassware motoric, in the
manufacture ol iron ami at eel, ships,
iron ware ami Imn workers, goods im- -

...... ......,., .....v., ..h
screws and mills ; in the clolluiig anil
hat and shoo trade, in the carjiet manu-
factories in all the branches of Indus-

try thai support our hard working and
papulation is caused by the

absence of the accustomed and profita-
ble Southern, trade. The great bulk
of this tradu lias been swept away ;

tho workingmcn It employed are out
ol work ; Iiu tnercliaiita it benefitted
are lying Idle.

Wa it wise I41 havo permitted lliisl
state pi sffiurS n bapjien V Is it wisiv
So desire a continuance of tho policy
that brought it about T What are wo
hero for? To seek happiness for our--

selves and it to others, or to
perish in the accomplishment of im- -

practical schemes, whoso only result isi
loss to ourselves and pain and death to
our sister States ?

We now comedo the bread and but
ter of the South.
I BREAD. WHEAT.

In tho Smith produced 2ll mill-

ion bushels of wheat ; in 1872only 19J
million bushels. an Insw or
waste of 25 percent.
' ' 'ntirrKB.

In lWifl the Htuith produced R0 mill
ion pounds of butter ; in 1870 3,'i

million punnds, a lessor waslenf 30 per
.ovnt.

UAIE. Oil INDIAN CORN.

Ill I860 the South proilueed 2.'I0
million bushels maize ; in 1872 only
188 millimi bushel-i- , a loss or waste of
18 per cent.. ,

SWEET I'OTATOKS.

In 18(10 the lb produced 35 mil -

im Jiiishels ofuwoet potutoes; iu 1870

only 1(1 million n loss or waste
ol more than

IRISH poTATOM.

Ill lSliO tbc Bon lb produced livo aud
niillion buslii Is taf Irish potatoes

I87Z only 'Kuir million Imsheln, a
loss or waste of 27 per cent. .

The principal ftatnrcs of Southern
progress and imliuary Luvo now been
examined, in vvrry instance there
has been retrogression and tlecny. In
respect of Soul hern railrnada, t'liouglt
they have been built by NorUiern en.
terfiise, and snms of them In regions
where they are not yot wanted, and
may never bo, tho mileage now is but
slightly than it was in 1800,
while at to tlio condition and
equipment of the roads, they ara nolorv
onsly womeotl'than Mean- -

lft ttila Instnnea tba where eron of Ike .onntrv
U li'es, tl not bating been deemed wortti
eh lie to dedoet Iha few hale, of cotton frwwa
Beyond the emtSna, of IbeSoalk.

tConj. and Flo. Chron.. Secx. lath. itrd. Tk.
etop of HSO Is taken from th. eeaeas.

while the rcmniuilcr of the Union,
'1.210 nitlcH of roilroiulit in 8ii(l, him

nearly three times
nmiiunt at thu iircVciit time.

uf

lulu

whether

IMO.H.id

27

is or n I Iiu- - relrojf reunion ot the south
(toiifinrxl to tho eooial nnd intliiHtrinl

foil nrei MMHififII- - mentioned ; it inex- -

tended to nil. Even tho iiiiiiiIht of;
eenools ih relittively lew now tlinn lie.
fiiro tho wnr. Jn the South luid
ouo ecltool to ever' 400 iuh thitunU ; it
now linn but one to every 4IMi t nnd.

rni-- ; wnellier tier Iiiiluti1ea attitill per-inl- i,

nnd with them themuny and d

Hourceit if nilvniitmro to
whii h Himtinr out of them. Al.ovunll.
h it tor uh to determine if it, in not

.Sr.4 TJi CHXTllAL COMMITTEE.

f. The followiiif ih a correct lint of the
ineiolien. of the Ih'moerntie State t'rn-tra- l

l umiuiLUx', UikcIUl' w illt thu post
oltice adilress of vai'lt :

FiiW-- f itriciJ1tnit I . . McBrkle,
No. 2U3II lliiinl,i'iii;f Hlirct, I'bilad'a.

Second Tiuiotbv llealy. No. 517
Haiisluiilffe Atmot. I'hiladelphin.

TlilH John V. I'owell, lMiiladel- -

phin.
Kfllirlli 1 J Vmiliir K, "IM S,,nlb

flnd SwniiH'iek streets, l'hilinlelnhia.
Sixlh-IIe- nry V. Olinstetl. No. 21ft

Sinll h Bri0l l,jn(K-,,hiu- .

Seventh John II. Sloan, No. 213
s.mth Sixth street, l'hilndclpliin.

Kijrhtli IT: 1. Sellers, riiilndelid.in.
'it, Tvinn Wis, llailnor, )ela- -

wn,.0 ,.omitv.

i nirtccnth J.nleinmiin. I, miens--
.... i ............. ...... ..I..

) Fourteenth W. HnyesCrier.f 'oluin- -

Lancaster pnnnly.
I'ifl'-enll- i D. W. t'ilvr, Ilarrimt,

liiuihin county. '
Hixtwnth Frntik C1. IIuint'H, Alton- -

town. Lvxgh county.
J... V .u I u l - f -

lHHOwnH stiet . phia.
,rf,!t5.7l)2j 1871) only ji,,,,

iii"ii-i.m- m

so makers, Chnrfcs
it bliicksiuilhs. sjuhjlein, nicrcliniits. for-- ' ;,, .

lnKiiwnH Xwi-m- .luinei Annle.'orri- -

of

or

lirinirinuf the now ntlnckeil , .

the

.

misfortunes

Increase

high.

la
era

York

renuiivd

populntion
produced

million only
million

sturdy

accord

lRfifl

Absolute

only

ot

Sou

bnehcls,

in

groAter
general

eTerbefore..

lill

uh

linn, Lt'itftlion cnnntV. kf not belter, than an any Utm C!erflld
Killtcciltll II. V. Scot!, Tho ia eaprriar naUi an4 m

.Ullty 1. the spring, or a,
J('i)l W tft any time oooveoiBntto the The

Ch(H(ir, f ll0Mtf fOlllltV. tere will be I'ertone dtalrone of

(.'oi'bilt,

ui",nir hiii .

J WCtlt J, Prior- lllliltltwoil,
Wilkcbarre. I.u.emc county.

J wenty-seciii- t liarlton lluniett,
Stniiidsbiirif. Monroe eountv.

Twcnl H. A. Mivons. lo.
wands. Hnelford county.

Twenty fourth John K. Knr
liishore. Sullivan county.

Twenlv-fiftl- i R Arnold, 1'ort Alle- -

irlienv, Alclvenn county
Tw01ltv.B1.v,.,lt Ki(.Ml(

Vork.
Vork county

Twenty-nint- Solomon Foster. Jr.
I'ottsvillc, Schuylkill enmity.

Thirtieth ('. K. King, Ashland.
S hnvlkill eountv.

Thirty-firs- t .1. II. Punbar. Newport,
Perry county.

Thirty-secon- John 11. Ilrntton,
I nrlisle I iimlieriaiitl connlv--.

Thirty-thir- lieiijaniiii M. Nead,
( iiumls.-isiiiir- franklin county

Thirty ftiurth 1. I'. Hush, Hello,
finite, Centre ciiuiitv

Thirty-fli- t h Thomas V.
Kliensbiirg, Cumbria county.

Thirtv-sixt- h H. A. .Mellonald. Mo--

ioiincisnurg. riiiion county.
Thirty-sevent- Samuel 'it. lintlege,

lllairsvillv, Indiana county.
(.'. Hall, Kidg-wav- .

Elk eountv.
thirty-nint- J. J. Har.letl, Greens--in' .ourg. ii esunoreianti connty.
Fortieth Charles E. Itiiyle, fniou

town, Eavettc eountv.
Forty first F. G. Schotte, Kittan- -

itig. Annstrong county.
Forty-secon- W. II. Keel, Alio- -

gbt'iiv City, Allegheny eountv.
Forty-thir- George II. Knhn, Pitts-

burgh., Allegheny county.
rnrty.foiirth Jno. H. Outline, Pitta- -

nuri!h. Allegheny county
Forty-fift- John P. Heisei, ritta- -

inirgli (soulli sale), Allegli
Forlv-sixt- h W. B. nnlnp. Bridge..,. a,... ,,,,,,.

I. Herbert,
Sharon. Merrier county

.McNair, Oil
vity Venango cnunlv.

,,M (.orrv Krip
pomdy

Kilfictli J. II. Brawley, Meadvilln,
nut ii nil eotiiiiv.

"Jon Mii.i.ta, Chairman,
1011 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Vi:t.i. Said. The New Vork Ecrn- -
imj Pnsf, always a firm snporter of;
l'resincnt tirant, thus rclers In Louisi-
ana alfairs :

We must confess, that tho political
tirosnocta of Louisiana are dark. Two
years more of Kcllogg's rule, judging
from the past, will leave the entire
property of the State in tho hnnds of
J lie tax collectors, 1 lie proier remedy
and tho only remedy likely to beat all
aatisfoclory in its result, aeema to be
a fair unfettered cxprotwion of the
popular will of the electors ofLouisiana
at U10 ballot-bo- Anything short of
that is mem patchwork, i ho power
01 llie united Mintes irom tune lo time
suppresses the hostility to Kellogg, tut
11 lails 10 extinguish it. r.vory now
anil then the United Slates army is re
quired to go down to Louisiana nd
set Kellogg, liko a child learning to
walk, on Ins teet. As soon as th
Federal owcr is withdrawn, down he
goes. In conversation a few days ago
he said Hint the late, outbreak was due
to the withdrawal of tho States
troops. 11 hat kind of A civil govern- -

lueiit is tbnt which goeei to pieces aa
noon as ine nrmy 01 the t: tilled Mtates
marches around the corner f

WHAT A Hhood The Pittsburgh
1'iuit remarks It Icadts as if tlio Wo-

man Suffrage .Movement in just now in
a lio ness condition. J lie Hcverend
llecclier hns tt great crimes

1 111011 is pronounced a "knave and
a ting'' by old is not

iisidered as pniw ns wifo
.hi, ninnton ami Jim, Anthony turn
out to be a little inodorous, ami goner- -

niiy tno icancrsoi Hits movement Bccm
to have lost ally reputation thoy may
asve haU. The Hon. Mr. Ilroomall, of
Delaware, who wants Lo be Judge
iiidit, anu wno, wiiii Air. Darlington,
of Chester, and other irushino- -

fellowa, took up two woukanf the time
tne late 4 on.titutlnniil Convention

of thie State In a ridiculotii effort to
btvu Keinalo SufTingo iiuu rled ia the
Constitution what will they do uow,
having lost their leaders T There were
a good many political preachers liere-abou-

who used lo favor the foolish
scheme it is to hoped they have
changed their vlewa on the auluocCi

Morton. "iforion
holds tho key to the situation," wrote
liomaiana litntriet Attorney Dibble,
wrcrrlng to the

at AVashingtuu. What a pity
Senator Morton did not bold tha W
to Kcllogg's desk In New Orleans I

(ILEA

We desire to cull the nltonlion of llio citizens of Clonrflcld county to llio Tuct that we
liuvo om:ihhI n

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Whcro we intend to conslantly keep on linntl a full supply of ,

' .....
PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

GEORGE STECK & CO

Wo are all times to furnish any of t lie mukes of Pianos to order on tlio moBt

terms as to prices and terms of

Our stock of will consist of the new nnd

(with Knco and Octave
: llio CO.'S

& 1 1 A.M LIN'S and the
NEW CO.'S

Resides theso wo furnish to

We sell on every plan known to llio trade, ciilier FOR
POPULAR f.ASV PLAN.

On our terms every one can have a good
amount will tend so much lo MAKE HOME

" good, in
land )

fire.
Alllt'ttH'tlth moM porrbawsr.

Scniutini.lrJXJ

i

orty.nill,

Vnlted

:

confessed

vounir

bo

,

PIANOS,
STEINWAY

0"We shall lie glad lo have

YAU ARLE FARM FOR SALE I

IN r.IHARD TOWNSHIP.

The undereifnfj olTere for ! tlia farm on
wlik-- be now reiidra, siluale in Ulrard tuwnahip,
Clrarftfld myt I'tv., furmerljr owned hf Justin
J. Fie. Tba faru euntalna 1'iU aerae, and ie Ter
dcelraSly located. The baiMinff are ell new, an.l

twnlt ofa terfe frana bonea, ha ring godllar
undrraraih, and goo4 watat ern.rnt ; Urji
Treaie ftern, bteckamilh ebon, waipo eh4, tprinj

i.e. rant, on iha tirtMniftaa.

Any pirauni wanting any Informal!, n In reaN
I

1. sh.r,t pi., in ciearSald. as he owned the
ferm for a number of years, and of enone knows
all abeal it. WENDELL KNDKKS,

Iconle'e Mills, Clearrld Co., Pa.
January SI, 1,74.

DKAl.hR IN

JI ATT It VMS KN,
AND

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tba wadersicoed bees teere to Inform the eltl- -

... , of Otentneld, and tha publie generully, that
ho has on band a 6ne sfinsmret of Kuroilure,

cb as Walaut, Cbeetnut and Painted Chamber
Huitce, Parlor Bnites, Keclming and Ksten.iou
Chairs, Ladles' and dials' Easy Chairs, the

Dining and Parlor Cbelre, Cane Seat, and
Windsor Chairs. Clothes Bars. Step and Bitea-
aion Ladders, net Reeks, Scrabbiog Brusbrs, Ac

MOULDINU AND PICT1RE FRAMES,

looking Ola.ses, Cbromos, Ac, which would be
suilalile for Uolioay presents.

deelt;i JOHN TROl'TMAN.

Of T FOR THE SIGN

OF TtlB

Itl4 ( l.T
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD.

The old Clearteld Kacelsier Cant Hook Co. Is

dissolved, and a new one formed by Amos
and 0. R. Merrell, ef Clearteld, and U. M.

Allard, of Emporium, Cameron county, os part-
ners, aud dss K. Watson, ef Cluarfirld. as tleaer
al Agent. The new eompenr will carry on the
basiuese of manuracluriag, Klling and eliippiog
ibo Cant lleoke. with ail Iheir improvcutrat.,
whlrk are new perfect. All orders promptly
tiled. JAS. R. WAT.io.N.

Jaly 1st, 1(174. Uea'l Agent.

n e a Ia i: h,
nawrw or all Kinntf

Dagpge Barrowe, Warebome Truck i( Copying

PreMB, Improved Monry Drawer, o.

II. F. & CO.,
Dealers la Hardware,

mchM t. If Second Street, Clearteld, Pa.

THE

AXE1
If annfantured etpeclaHy for

THE TRADE,

roe a a i.t at

augSTi H. F. BIOI.ER A CO.

A large aaj ftrlelt Dwelliae,
aa tba riser bank, In the boronga of Clear-l.li-

aonlalaiaf eleren rooms, wllb gooel eellar,
waur I the kitehea, aad all tbe modern

Pantries. Clothes. nre... A
Lotelall feel front and twa hanSrod and thine
feat baek, wltb a Iweale foot aileron tbaeest
elite. Said bolldlag, wltk all th. enportenaaees.
win uo eoi. enoap, witn iaTMenteto soil pareaa-aee- .

Application eaa be made to ihe aadee- -

slgaed, or to A. O. Tale, R.a, who will (ire all
eeeeearj leiorsaelloa I. Iboea wba deelra ta la

speet tba proparlr. ,
TI10S.J.u. r flat, tsrt, tr.

&

aUKMTS IH CLKARriRLD COUNTY FOR

Colebraled Brands ef

A
We are enabled to wholesale to dealera through-an- l

Iha eoaatj at ei'v prices.
KBATZEft A LYTLK, .

If CleaeDekt, I'a.

The Beat ii the t

Thomas R.lll. haa melred anther Inrge lot of
Ulleb.il Wagons" wbieb are aamwg tha rerr
e.l aianntae.red, and whleh k wilt eell al the
lost roaeooabhs ratee.- U s stnek Inelede. tlinmi

ell desorlplloa. ef wagoae largeaad ewi.S, wide
aad narrew Iras. Call aa I sow iheas.

.prs'ts TIIOMAa KRILLY.

WS ara now manntaetaring sst IMPR0VRD
STSKL SOCKKT lIHIVIKil na.

HO0K8, sunerlor ta nne othee lai mm. w. a.M
aleo In atoek n large aaeotlte of Cnalhoaka selln--

ee .r raiuag narpoeee, wble we are eelllag.ih. c. l . .... .. .r esima a. aanasiu.OlaarSold, Fa., alareh II, t?l.

J LUMRKR CITT, PA.
Tk. aadsralffaad annaaneea te hie old friends

and petroa, that ha Ka. epenad a good llaa ot
UKO0KRIRS A PROVISIONS al the old lUad
f Kirk S Speneer, Sir wklek ko aeltelts a tlhoral

patraaaga. H. W. SPENOSR.
aeaasnor cur, re., mere, ar-t-

S T 11 E K T,

11 V I K I, V

Our slock of will consist of

6i SONS' PIANOS.
HAINES

prciiiicd at cheaper
favorahlo payment.

ORGANS popular

ItYNDER ORGAN, Hyndcr's Tiemolo Coupler,)
SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN OUGANS,

MASON ORGANS

Twentieth--Ju- s.

HAVEN MKI.ODEON JUUIl.EE, 1KMPI.E

order from any desired.

CHEAP
AND LEASE

easy instrument,
HAPPY.

j4tHt(Ul,:0,,y- -

N.u;.l,aU,pU,
Iloinpnill,

oci23-'72-1- y

Psrrllniirciis.

'il.'lilfui'l

JOHN TROUTMAN,

FURNITUItE,

Improved Spring Beds,

JOOK

HOOK!

FAIRBANKS'

BIGLER,

CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S'

SALE!

MrCPLLOUOH.

JRATZEIt LYTLE,

iiOitiLLAitn'r.
Smoking Chewing Tobaccos.

MITCHELL WAGONS.

Cheapest

Atteition, Lnmbermonl

pHEAP OROCRRIRHI

MARKET

ENN'Ai

PIANOS

Organs fuctory

MTOItE.

you call and see us, whether you

CtYXIaEirN

UsrtUiinrous.

QLEARKIELD

PLANING MILL

C O M P A N Y .

rpilR rndtwiilirned. eoeitier to KKKD A

J. I'OWKI.I.. have rmrvhiiH fhe ri,KAh '

HKI.D I'liAMMI MILL, and ntUttd it for
t'tiinf an rxlamlvc bupiitrf. AM tba initehinrr '
will 1.9 ad'trd to maai it one uf the

(( rntii))ltt(t r(ab Ubiarati ol the kind in tlia
Klate. TbfT arr nm rrtfi.rH Ui rrire ordtn '
f..r any worn in tht line. 1 boy wil! i a)

"' """ j

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOAFMNG,

SASH, DOOKS, BLINDS,

nrackets, Tforrn.rv,c.
OP ALL STYIXS alwaye nn hand.

WORKED EOAT'.n1', nnd all artlclea necessa
ry f..f building, will ba exchanged for DIlV lu Lirr nna Urgaoa, in Btliona
LI'MItKK, u that perioni at n dintonea may "
bring Ibeir lumber, eichange it for, and return
home with tha manufactured article.

The Company will alwayi anva tm hand n lurje Th I'foportlea of Dr gar
of Art lumber, bo aa to bo ble to fill an ,Pr r Aperient, Diapborrlte, Carwiinativa,
on theMiorteet notice. Onlv tbe beat and r"'l"a". Laintivn, Diuretm, BedatiTa, Counter-

man handa will be etnploy'ad, ao the Hudtiriie, Alteraltre, and Antl Bili ma.

publie tway rely npon govd nork.

Lumbor w all ba worked or folJ a low aa It ean
b parrbaarrj anywheia, and warranted to give
eatufaetion. Ae tho bueioiwe will be inm apon
tbe easb principle we ean afford U work for await
profits.

DKT L7JMBEU WANTED!

Espewially nne and a and two Inch panel
atui, inr wttten a liberal price will be panl.

The barirtfM will Me rondurted nniler the name
of the

"Cloarfloltl I'lanln Hill Co."

0. B. Merrell will portaoally auparltttvnd tba
burineia.

Ordere aoMelted.

0. B. MKKRKLL.
B. B. TAYMK.
M. O BROWN A PRO

Clearfield, Pa., Janaary I, 1874.

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

C (I M P A N V,

0SCKOLA STKAM MILLS,

MAvrraeri-aa-

LUMBER, LATH, A XI) PICKETS

Sawed rf Prtttnt Siiingln.

II. II. PHILMN'OFOHD, Preaident.

Offico Forest Place, No. ?5 8. ltb it., PlnKa.

JOHN LAWPHl, fletteral Bup't ,

Oaoeola Milla, Clearfield oonuty. Pa.

Also-TO- .013 -r fnle In tha Uroo-- h

of Osceola.

Aiao Keen the I.AKllKST ASS0HTSISNT
of Uoods In tlearleld osaals at their Msnstsih
Store la Oseeota. janS-7-

The Lightning
flllB nndersigoed ara Ihe Agente In Ull
X .onnty for the"North Aasarleaa Ualeaalaed
LIUHTMIMU RODS." T lose are th. uleeare
rods now la ase. aad are eodoraed by all tha
aeieatlSa men in Ihe eouotrr.

Hi ksreby notlf tho eiUsena of th. .ounty
thu wo will pal them np a hotter rod. nnd tot
lose anonejr, than la eharged ej Iha foreign
agente who annaall; traeersa tba aanntr aad
eerry og ear little eask, ostsr te retnnt.

ENCOURA0K HOME LABOR.

Those wishing Llghtalag Reds .mated oa
their hnlldinga need hutaddroaa ns by lellsr, or
Mil la pereon. We will pat them np anywhere
in tbeaeaaty, and warrant them. Tha Rodsaad
ftstnros aaa ha sasa al any lime by calling nt
oar store. II t. RIUI.CR CO.

Olearield, March It, 1I,f
READING FOR ALL!

BOOKS "STATION EH Y.

Market M., Clrnrfleltl, (at the Peat (mr.)
riMllnnelereigned bKs leave tonnnonnoetn
1 tkeattisaas ef Clarld nnd vioiakty.Uat

ha haa fitted np n mom and hna Just returned
from tbeelty with n Urge amount of reeding
matter, consisting In part of

Bibles and MiscollanoouB Books,
Blank, Aeeeont and Pais Rook nf aeery )e-

earlptlor Paper nnd Kneelopea, Vraaek preaaed
nnd plain i Pana nnd Penal Is j Blank, Legal
Ppera, Deads, Mortgages) Judgment, Riemp
tlon nnd Promtisory nntae j White and Parch;
men! Brief, Legal Cap. Reaordrap.and Bill Cap,
Sheet. Music for either Piano, Flate or Violin
constantly en hand. Any boohs or stationery
desired thai I may not have on hand, wilj ba

by first aiprest. and at whnlesali
orreuilto salt enstnmert. I will also keej
parlodioal literature, snoh aa Magailnea, News,
papera, A. p. A., fl AUL1M

Ulenrfiald May I, lfififi.tl

Lime Tor Sale I ,

TUIK an4artigarl, residing a ear tho depot k
av ssan sja,npieM nrraagemenm wiu Liar

Hurnera eaal of tha mountain, whorebv ha la lea.
bled lo kot'p constantly en bane, n large ajnaaiigr

. PUItK LI M EI , .

whlrh he etTera to farmers aad balldere a4 n trifle
above em. Tbeaa tn need of ism ettiele wnnM da
well lo tl vw me a eell, or asld rests me by feller, e
fnrn neffelloting their lima.

MRU, V, rAHKMOH I.
Clenrfield, Pa,, Jan ar

IaIvctj Nlable. -

Till aadaraigved begs leave to Inform UMpnb--,

thai ho is new fullr nret.ared tsiasMraa.
dale nil In tho wayof farataking Heraoo, buggiaa,.
oawwuiee aiarBBei, en iam enamel othto on a
on reavaoaable terms. fteaidMoo on Loonat tlrooL
oat ween Third nnd Fenrth.

UKO. W. QBARUART.
TleoHlsM, Feh. 4, I0T4.

nitOi'llEltS' PIANOS

downward

CLEARFIELD

and CHURCH CRGANS.

CASH, ON NOTES, or on tho
.

and no other investment of liko

desire to purchase or not.

JirSIC

Walker'a Vim

aktllfal that

half

Tamer.
aole

aold

'

"inisrttlnntous.

IflNEGAU HITTERS.

PlllKLV VRtlKTAIILK.

FREE 1'Rfi.M ALCOHOL.

PR. WAT.KEK'S

rAMPoRNM

V I N K (JAR B T T T K It S.

Dr. J. Walter' California Ylarf r Bittnre are
n partly Vegetable preparation, made ohiatly
from the ntiie her1 found oa (he lower raon-
of tba ttirrra Nevada in nun It ai of California,
tba uedioinal prof.ert.iea of whiah ara estiarltd
lbarefrm without tbe uo of Aloobol. Tbe n

ti aliDOit daily at ked, "What ! the eausa uf
ibo anparalltlad aaiMwe of Vivioan liiTTnnaV
Oar answer !, that they reiaore Iha oaaaa of di
ease, and Uf patient rcooreri bit health. Thry
are Ihe great blond purifier and a life giving
brtneip1t a perfaH Renovator and lnvicoralur
ol tho lyatrm. Never before in tha btatury of
tne woriu nai a tne'iietne nn eonpoaniieej

tbc remarkable uualitiei of VixiGAa BiT- -

tbbi in healing tbe tick nf eiery diareee man if
h ir to. They are a gentle Parg ativn aa well aa
a Tonic, relies-i- Contrralitia rar Inllnnimalina nf

Oraleful Ihntmanil prorlilm Vinegar Bitlrra
the moat wonderful In rig rant that aver m stain-
ed Iha ainking eyetem.

No perion can lake thee Bittera aorording to
diretiini and remain long unwell, providi-- tbsrir
bonce nro not deM roved bv mineral noienn or
nlher wieMif. and vital orjranpe

Bilttsui, Remittant nnd Iutetmitlent Feterr,
which are ao prevalent in ibe valleya of our great
rivera tltrnoghnut tha tnited Slalee, eapeeially
Ibeea of tha MUfitfippI, Ohio, Uiasonri, IHinoie,
Tm aetata, Cambariaad, Arkaneae, IUd. Colara.
do, BrwasM, Kio t.rnndr, Pearl, Alabama, As obi la,
Savannah, Koxnoke, Jainca, aud many atbrr.
with their vaat trihularlea, ihroaghout our entire
country dunng the Summer and A alum a, and
remarkable ao durina1 eeaiotie at ana.ial ki.at

j aud draate, nro Invariably aeeuwpiaied by ei- -

irnsiits urraiigs monie 01 i ne stow aca and
and other abdumiual viscera. In their tiealwent
a parntive, (rxerting n powerful Inflnenee nno
Ibraa variona organs, ia aeaentfajly eoesary.
There U ao cathartic for tbe purpoteeqnal to Dr.
J. Walker's Vinegar Hitters, as (bey will speedily
remove the dark colored viscid matter with whi--

the how els arc loaded, at the same lima etimalat-in-

th eeerrtions of tha liver, and generally re
storing tbc healthy function of tba digestive
organs.

Fortiry tha body against dieeaee by parifjing
all il fluids with Vinegar Bitters, No epidemic
ean take bold ofa system tana

Ily.pepsla or Indigeetiea, lloadarha, Peia la
the Shoulders, Congbe, Tigblneee of Ihe Cbel,
Iliiliness, Sour Erections of tbe Stnmarh, Bed
Taste In Ibe Uoulb, ailioas Altarks. rsli.it. Hoe
of tho Heart, laflamasatiea af the Lnng.. Psia
in tba region of tba Hidneye, and a hoadrrd
other painful symptoms, are tbe eSipriogi of
llyspep.la. One buttle will prove a boiler guar-
antee of lu merits thu a lengthy adeertisrssent.

Pcn.fbila, or Klag'a Evil, White Swellings, VU

oera, Krysipelas, Swelled Neck. Uoilre, fccrwfa-li-

Inflammation, Mercurial affections, Old
Bore, Krnptrona of tha tikio, Sore Ryes, ate. In
three, ns in nil ntl.ee oonstitutionnl disease.
Walker's Vinegar Bittera have ahown thetr great
uraiiro powers in tha most obstinate and

eaaes.

F.r Inflammatory and Chronic Bheamstism,
Ooul, Biliona, Kemittenland Intermittent Feven,
Dtseaaea of tha Blood, Liver, Kidneys nnd tbe
Bladder, these Bittera have no eqaaL (Sorb
oases are canecd by Vitiated Blood.

lieehaaieal bisease. I'eraons engaged il
Painta and Minerals, such aa Plnmbera,

nod Miners, as they advance
in life, ara snbjeet to paralysis ef the Bowels.
To guard ngainet this, lake a doa nf Walker'i
Vinegar Bitter eeeasioneliy.

For Akin U Ilea res. Krupttons, Tetter,
Blotchea, fcputa, Pimples, Pasto Boils,

Cnrhanctee, B ing worms, 8eald head (or Rres,
Bryeipelaa, Iteh. Hrurfs, DiMloraiioni af Ibe
Hit in, Uumars nnd lXaeaeee of Ike Skin ef what
ever name or a at are, an literally dag ap and
carried oat or the system In a short time nt ihe
uie of these Bittert.

Pin, Tan and other Worms, lurking In tk
system of so many Ihoussads, are effcelaally

and removed. Hm eyHem of medli
no vormitugea, no nnt helm mil tea will free the
tystcm from worms like these Biilers.

For FrmaVa Cumplalnts, In yonng or old, mar-

ried or single, at the dnwn of womanhood er Ihe
turn of lire, three Tonia Bittera display sode
elded an Influent that improvement Is i i per
oeptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wheat, er you flod

lie imnaritice bnrsUng through the skin la tm- -
itles, Kruptians, nr 8oresi eltane it when
nd It ohstnietrd and lluccisb In tbe veins;

cleanee U w ben it ia foali yoar feelings mil t

ion when. Keep the bloud pure, aad ihe bee lib
vi in- -j una win iuiiow.

R. II. Mi liORALp A CO..

Prnrglsia anS (Jen. Agla., Una rranelee.. Call
lornm, anw ooraer of Weelhlnnten nnd Charlton
Mreota, Mew (oeh. Sold hr nil lrergls aad
Deslors. oetH'tlly.

BARGAINS IN MUSICAL
I 0rg.es, both asw and

seooad hand, at Ihe Mualo Slor.. .ppoalla Oallch's
Pnrnltare Slora, A U parsons Interested nr. la.l-te-

to call and eternise a new elelo ar Orrea aew
on oahieltlee. Sheet Hasle nad Mnala Berks
enaelantlyanhaad. apll.tllf


